TABLE D.5    Alternative Estimates of Net Impact on Earnings   (in dollars per year)   of Participation  in Supported Work  and CETA Using Alternative Comparison Group Methodologies and Estimation Techniques
 
Study and Methodology
 Participant Group
Youths
 AFDC Women
 
 
Supported Work participants Control group methodology Comparison group methodology3
 - 18
-339 to -1179**
 351*
257 to 806**
 
CETA participants with comparison group methodology
Westatb
SRI using Westat comparison groupc
SRI using SRI comparison groupc
Urban Institute6
 -122d
-524***d
-515** to -1303**
 500** to 600**
488***
246*
556*** to 949***f
 
NOTES:  Earnings are for 1978 for Supported Work and 1979 for CETA.  Supported Work participants tended to enroll in the program slightly later than did the CETA participants included in the CETA net-impact studies.  For this reason, 1979 outcome measures for the Supported Work samples are most nearly comparable to the 1978 outcomes for the CETA participant group studied.  Published significance levels are denoted by asterisks, äs follows:
**
p less than .10 p less than .05 *** p less than .01
However,   for  reasons discussed  in note  5,   these  levels may be  inaccurate.
aExcludes results based on the random CPS  samples meeting  the Stage. l  screens.
bSee Westat,   Inc.   (1980:Tables  3-6).
cSee Dickinson et al.   (1984,  draft:Table V.3).     Results  reported pertain to
enrollees during  the  first half of 1976.
dThese  figures pertain to male youths only.     Data  in  the  report did not permit
the calculation of an overall  impact for  all youths.     However,  only 12 percent of
the Supported Work youth were  female.
eSee Bassi  et al.   (1984:Tables  3  and  22).
fThese  figures pertain  to female welfare  recipients.     Similarly large positive
impacts were also estimated for  all economically disadvantaged women.
Because of such similarities,  Mathematica analysts argue  that similar biases  in estimates of program effectiveness may exist in the net impacts estiraated by Westat,  SRI,  and the Urban Institute,  and they conclude that "It is not possible to generate reliable net program impact estimates using ex-post comparison group procedures."

